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CHAPTERMMDCCCXIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE SAMUEL JACKSON OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, TO
SELL AND CONVEY CERTAIN LAND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit appearsto the legislature,that SamuelJack-
son of the county of Allegheny,intermarriedwith a certain
SusannaReno;who during theintermarriage,by reasonof the
fatherof the said Susannadying intestate,becameentitled
to theseventhpart of a certaintract of land in said county,
situate,lying, and beingin thetownship of St. Olair; contain-
ing threehundredacresmore or less;that the said Susanna
is sincedeceased,leavingissue‘onesonnow a minor; that all
the other heirs have sold and conveyedtheir interest in the
saidtract of landto Pressly:Nevill, andit is representedthat
theremainingundividedseventhpart is unproductive,and it
would be for the interestof the said miDor that the same
shouldbesold andvestedin someproductivefund: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI~P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
,andHouseof Representativesof the Qommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,ThatSamuelJackson,be,andhe
is herebyauthorizedto sell by public vendueto the bestand
highestbidder,after duenotice,all the right, title and inter-
est of, in and to the seventhpart of the said tract of land
bereinbeforedescribed,which during theintermarriageof the
said Samueland Susannahis wife becamevestedin the said
Susanna,after the death of her father, under the intestate
laws of this commonwealth;and to make and executea
sufficient deedor deedsthereforto thepurchaseror purchas-
ers thereof; which deedor deedsshall fully and effectually
to all intentsand purposesvest thesameinterestin thepur-
chaseror purchasersthereof, as if the said deed had been
duly executedand acknowledgedby the said Samuel and
Susannain thelifetime of the said Susanna:Providednever-
theless,that before the said SamuelJacksonshall proceed
to sell the same,he shall enter into and executea sufficient
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bond with surety, to be approvedby the orphans’ court of
Allegheny county, to the presidentof the said court; condi-
tioned that he will well and truly vest the proceedsthereof
in some productive stock or fund, and apply the interest
thereofin suchmannerasis directedby law as to the said
land, and that theprincipal sum after the expirationof any
intermediateinterest shall be and inure to the use of his
minor sonor his legal representatives.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 514.

CHAPTERMMDCCCXIV.

AN ACT IMPOSING CERTAIN PENALTIES UPON PERSONSDEFRATJD-
ING INCORPORATED TURNPIKE COMPANIES OF THEIR LEGAL,
TOLLS, AND ALSO UPON GATE KEEPERS,FOR DEMANDING OR RE-
CEIVING IN ADVANCE GREATER TOLLS THAN IN PROPORTIONTO
THE DISTANCE TRAVELED.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the first
dayof Junenext, no gatekeeper,or toll gatherer,of any in-
corporatedturnpikecompanywithin this commonwealth,shall
at anygatefixed or to be fixed on any suchroad,knowingly
andwilfully takeor receivefrom anypersonor personspass-
ing throughthesame,a greatertoll in advancethanshallbe
in proportion to the distancesuch personor personsshall
travel or passon said road betweensuchgateand the gate
next thereto,under the penaltyof ten dollarsfor everysuch
offense, to be recoveredto, and for the useof the party ag-
grieved;and if anypersonor personsshall defraudany such
companyby traveling or using suchroad for a greaterdis-
tancethanin proportionto thetoll, he, sheor theyshall have
sopaidat any suchgate,suchpersonor personsso offending,
shall forfeit and pay for the useof the proper companyfor
every suchoffense, the sum ‘of ten dollars; to be recovered
in like mannerasotherpenalties,in theproperactof incorpo-
ration,upon dueproof thereof,arerecoverable.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 514.


